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NIJ FINAL REPORT 

I. Introduction 

The goal of the project, ·Optimization of Legal Supervision for Narcotic 

Addict Offenders· was to examine the effects of timing and level of legal 

supervision in controlling antisocial behavior and promoting prosocial 

behavior in chronic addict offenders. This research was a continuation of 

earlier work evaluating the California Civil Addict Program and methadone 

maintenance programs (McGlothlin and Anglin, 1981; Anglin, McGlothlin and 

Speckartf 1981). The present study wa. designed to answer a series of 

questions: (1) what is the effect of legal supervision on the criminal 

behavior of addict.?, (2) doel legal supervision have time course effec~s? 

(3) what are the differential effects of varying types of legal supervision, 

e.g. probation, parole, ~nd the intensity of monitoring, with or without 

urinalysis, or higher or lower number of contacts per month. In addition, 

causal modeling technique. were used to examine the processes and interaction 

between these independent and dependent variables over the addiction career. 

II. Ml.!thod 

A • S gpit 

The .ubjects u.ed for the analyses were obtained by combining four 

separate aroupe of subjects who were followed up in four distinct research 

project. bastid in Southern California (McGlothlin, Anglin, and Wilson, 1977; 

Anglin, McGlothlin, and Speckart, 1981; Anglin, McGlothlin, Speckart, and Ryan 

1982; McGlothlin and Anglin, 1961). The first group were male patients in the 

California Civil Addict Program. admitted in 1962-l964. A trea~ent group of 

Za9 addicts were matched with a comparison group of 292 addicts who had been 

discharged by writ shortly afte~ agmdssion. Over e8: of the respondents were 
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tnterviewed in 1974 and 1975 I 225 in the treatme'nt group and 214 in the 

comparison gr.oup. 

The second group 'was a sample of 347 addicts drawn from male first 

admissions between the years 1971-1973 from Los Angeles. San Bernardino, anr.'-. 

Orange County methadone maintenance programs. The sample was selected,to 

stlldy the impact of civil cCWiW"/itment parole st&tU9 on the beha·.1ior of patients 

receiving methadone~ the su.,. ~I'i~ -'~"~e not, however. necessarily representative 

of the overall populat.}.on of admitted patients receiving methadone. 

Respondents were interviewed during the years 1978 to 1979. an average of 6.6 

years after admission. 

The third group consisted of male and female methadone maintenanc8 

patients selected from rusters of clients (lctive on June 30, 1976, at th(j 

clinics in Bakersfield and Tulare. California. The subjects were interviewed 

during 1978 and 1979. an average of 3.5 years after admission. The fourth 

group of subjects consisted of those males and females who were active o~ 

September 30, 1978. at the San Diego, Riversj,de, San Bernardino, and Orange 

County clinics and who were interviewed during the yeariS 1980-1981, an average 

of 6 years after their admission. The total number of subjects interviewed 

was 720. including 141 Chicano., 45 Chic.lnas, 251 white men. and 283 white 

women. 

Since there were 80 f.v Black clients (less than 6% of each sample) and 

since Black clients constitute a small percentage of California me~hadone. 

patients (Anglin and McGlothlin, 1984). they were excluded from the present 

study. In our analyses the first sample was referred to as the ·CAP· cohort, 

the second group as the "Admissions· cohort and the third and fourth groups 

were referred to as the ·Cross-Section· cohort. The samples were generally 

representative of California methadone maintenance patients. Complete 
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descriptions of the specific composition of these samples are provided in 

Anglin and McGlothlin (1984). 

B. Interview Procedu£e. 

The retrospective interview procedure used was adapted in part from a 

schedule developed by Nurco, Bonito, Lerner. and Balter (1975) and ha~ been 

described in detail in an earlier report (McGlothlin, Anglin, and Wilson. 

1977). Briefly, the procedure involved the preparation, before the interview. 

of a schematic time sheet that shows all known arrests and intervals of 

incarceration, legal supervision, and methadone treatment -- data that can be 

obtained from the criminal justice system and treatment progr~ records. In 

discussion wi~h the subject. the interviewer firlt eltabliGhed the dnte of the 

first narcotics use on the time chart and then proceeded chronologically over 

time to the pOint when narcotics use changed from less than daily use to daily 

use, or vice versa), or to when the respondent's legal or treatment status 

changed. Data were then collected on narcotics use, employment, crimin.al 

behavior, and certain other variables for that interval. The interviewer 

repeated this procesl fo~ the next and following intervals, each recorded 

interval being initiated by a change in legal or treatment ststus, or 

narcotics use, up to the date of the interview. Each interval recorded was 

homogeneou. in term. of narcotic. US., legal status, and drug treatment 

enrollmant. Each paint in the addiction carfter of the subject was thus 

measured in te~. of th.l. and other variable •• 

This method of segmenting the interview has proved quite successful in 

collecting retrospective longitudinal data covering long periods of personal 

addict history. Typically, the respondents appeared to have little difficulty 

recalling for a specific segment whether they were employed, how frequently 

they wer, using narcotics, and their costs, and how they were obtaining funds 

-'II' .:. 
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for their purchases. The procedure required the interviewer to work closely 

with the respondent to structure the period of concern, using the 

corroborative info~tiori and memory aids at his disposal (e.g, life events 

and associated dates from previously collected records.) 

C. Measures: dependent variables 

The dependent variables required to test the proposed models included 

narcotics use indicators, criminality indicators, legal supervision variables, 

and methadone trea~ent variables. Indicators of narcotics use were measured 

as the percentage of time using narcotics daily, the percentage of time 

abstinent (no narcoti~s usc), and the average number of ·fixes· per day. 

Three types of criminality indicators were usedz income in dollars from 

property crime, the number of daya per month committing property crime and the 

percentage of nonincarcerated time per month committing property crime. All 

types of property cr;;me (for example burglary, theft, receiving stolen 

property) were analyzed separately and were also combined into a single figure 

for each of these three types of indicators yielding three "total crime" 

indicators for each timo interval. Legal supervision variables were 

represented by the duration of the supervision period, the number of contacts 

with the parole or probation officer, the number of urine tests given, and the 

level of reported etrictnesl of the legal supervision in the given time 

interval. Finally, percent time or number of months in methadone maintenance 

treatment within each time interval was included in the analyses. 

D. Analyses 

Multiple techniques were used in analysis of tho data. For the series 

of five papers directly relating to the optimization of legal supervision 

three sets of analyses were conducted. First. descriptive analyses, including 

crosB-classification analysis, were run. The criminal careers and associated 
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social coats of narcotic addiction were examined for the Admissions cohort. 

Second, a repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test the 

effects of sequential 4e8al supervision periods on the dependent variables, 

narcotics use and crime, and to test the differential effectiveness of various 

types of legal supervision. In the forme~ analyses the time periods during 

the addiction career, before legal supervision, during legal supervision and 

after legal supervision were used. The latter set of analyses examined the 

difference between supervision with and without urine testing and with and 

without intensive parole supervision (OPS). 

Third, a causal modeling technique (LISREL) was employed to test a model 

of causal effect. and interaction. in narcotic. ute and crime. Dependent 

variables from several time interval. were incorporated into the model. A 

three-wave model wa. tested for quarterly periods during the addiction career . 

The effects of legal supervision wer •. ~$jessed within these periods as an 

independent variable. 

Other analyses included loglinear modeling of factors in maturing out of 

addiction and a time series analysis of the effects of methadone maintenance 

and legal supervision on narcotics U8ti and criminal behavior. 

III. IIIUL!I 

The grant ha. several outcome products, including papers which have been 

submitted for publication and presentations at profel.ional meetings. To 

date, four presentationl have been given~ two paperi have been published, 

eight papers hive been submitted to various journals, ana to an edited book 

and one written for NIJ as • Research in Brief. A list of these articles and 

presentation is included at the end of this report and the articles are 

summarized below . 
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A. Su:aII&ry of .'Thl Bfficacy of Civil CODZlit.m&mt in Tnltin:J Narcotic. 
Mci!cticm 11 by K. Douala. Anglin 

Data were present~d; from the California Civil Addict Program (CAP) and . 
from the Admissions and Cross-Section cohorts to usess the efhcts of civil 

commi~ent and methadone maintenance. The choice of measure to evaluate 

effectiveness of these programs is extremely important. The use of recidivism 

or relapse rate was not appropriate because these measures would s'how little 

change over the long term when actually strong afecta could be notud in drug-

free and crime-free days. Instead, the research focused on percentr}ge of time 

incarcerated, percentage of time using narcotics daily, and number of relapses 

to addiction. Anglin concluded ,·the mOlt effective civil commir.ment approach 

for narcotics addicts is to pl&ce them on long term parole. S to 10 yuan, so 

that their drug use and other behavior can be closely monitored" (p. 1(5,-. 

Methadone maintenance was found to be a useful adjunct to the criminal justice 

system control of narcotic addict offenders. 

I. SUJIII&1'7 of ·Prl.tre.tmlmt charactlrbtic. and treat:.mlmt performanctl of 
11.al1y co.rcld nrlU8 YOluntary _thac1cm. _intl1:W1~1 admiuicm.'by M. 
Doua1 •• ADaliA. Mary-L1= Bracht, Ul4 Ibrah.1la Maddahian 

Thii study compered addicts coerced into trea~ent with vol~ntary 

admissions to methadone maintenance programs using data from the Admissions 

Cohort. Over half the lample reported some for.m of legal coercion as a 

contributina factor to entering methadone maintenance. Early risk factors, 

such &1 saDI memblr~hip. legal problems, age at first narcotics use were not 

associated with legal cOlrcion. It was found, hawever, that those induced to 

enter the treatment program through legal channels had higher rates of serious 

property offense •• especially burglary. It appeared that those addicts more 

often in contact with the criminal justice system were more likaly to be 

legally coerced into treatment programs. After treatment entry there was no 

difference in during or post-tr~a~ent outcomes. The authors concluded that 
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·satisfactory and effective collaboration between the two systems [criminal 

justice and drug treatment] in the supervision of a single individual would 

provide a conjoint enviro~ent to produce the best rehabilitative as well as 

sacial control ecology for dealing with the narcotic dependent individual" 

(pp. l7-1S). 

C. Summary of 'Conditional rmeter. in Maturina OUt. Legal lupervilion and 
treatu1'1t' by Kary-Lyzm Breeht ancl K. Douala. Galin 

This study was third in a series of papers exploring the relationship 

between the maturing out process and narcotics addiction. Using data from the 

California Civil Addict Program (CAP), loglinear modeling teChniques were used 

to test tho hypotheses that maturing out is dependent on legal supervision, MM 

trea~ent, and ethnicity. Variables were categori~ed a. law or high legal 

supervision and MH treatment (none or some within the three years prior to 

interview). The results indicated thAt methadone treatment may facilitate 

maturing out, but that legal supervision did not seem to playa role over 

time. Legal supervision was effective for ,U age groups. The authors 

cautioned that self-selection {i.e. those with periods of legal supervision or 

treatment tend to be at higher drug use levels than those not supervised or 

treated) may playa role in determining who participates in social 

intervention. and thereby confound the relationship. 

D. I~ for ·Crt.1D&l CAr •• r. aDd Social Iccnaaic COlte of Narcotic 
.A.ddJ.ctiOIl • by Iliuboth Piper De,chen.,. K. l'kNIla, qU.D and George 
Speckut 

The first paper in a seriel of five papers presented a longitudinal 

overview of the criminal careers of these narcotic addict offenders. Although 

crime levels were fairly high prior to addiction. addict offenders committed 

the majority of their offenses during the addiction career and criminality 

decreased post addiction. Soc~l ~osts were also highest during the addictio~ 
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career for criminal justice 3ystem intervention with addict offenders, 

averaging $4,000 per subject per year for incarceration. The average total 

cost for legal supervi~ion (all types of probation or parole with and without 

u~ine testing) per subject per year was $500 during addiction and was somewhat 

higher after addiction. Probation with urine testing was between $42 ~nd $76 

after addiction and parole with testing ranged from $61-$106 per subject per 

year. Treatment costs were highest after addiction ceased, but were also high 

during addiction, averaging $2,000 per subject per year for methadone 

maintenance. It is suggested d.'&t since traatment and supervision are less 

costly than incarceration. th~t if legal supervision is effective in 

controlling narcotics use and criminal behavior, it would be a more viable 

alternative. 

I. Sw.ary of • '1'he Iffectl of Lepl Superdl:!.CD OQ •• l'cotiel U.. and 
CriaiDal I.ba"ior anr tIw AdcU.c:tion carll'" b7 K. Doql •• aql:!.n, 
Ili •• beth Piper »-.cheu.. ancl Geor,1 SpeCUl't. 

The second paper in the series of five papers presented results from 

three repeated measures anelyses of the Admissions Cohort data. Time 

intervals "before", "during', and "after" the first, second and third periods 

of legal supervision. were examined. The finding. indicated that legal 

supervision had an immadiata effect in decreasing the percentage of time using 

narcotic. d&ily and committing property crime.. The effects did not appear to 

deteriorate oVlr ttm., except among tho •• chronic addicta for whom further 

legal supervision was nlc ••• ary. Even for thil group additional periods of 

legal ~upervision produced a cumulative effect, increasing the percentage of 

time abstinent and decreasing the percentage of time using narcotics daily and 

thereby reducing the percentaga of time committing property crime • 
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r. Sum.ary of. I Differantial !fflctivln ••• of LlgAl Superv!.ion on Narcotics 
UI. &D4 Criminal Behavior· by !lizabeth Piper De.ch.u ••• H. Daugla. 
AnaliD, and. Georle Specurt 

The effects of di~ferent types of legal supervision both with and 

without ur.ine testing were examined in the third paper of this five paper 

series. Data from the Admissions Cohort were used to compare the general 

effectiveness of supervision with testing versus supervision without testing 

and supervision with testing versul intensive supervision. or Outpatient 

StatuI (OPS). from the California Civil Addict Progr~. Results indicated a 

racial effect as well aa an effect for the type of supervision. Chicanos 

responded best. i.e. decreased both narcotics use and criminal behavior. to 

intensive supervision (OPS) with frequent testing. In comparison, the only 

major difference among white. val between supervision with and without 

testing. Greater frequency of testing among white. appeared to be r'elated to 

more extreme behavior for those identified by the CJS as needing higher levels 

of testing. In summary, these analyse. on legal supervision of narcotic 

addict offenders have demonstrated that legal supervision with testing has an 

immediate and persistent effect in controlling narcotics use and criminal 

behavior. 

G. S~r'J of Ilt!m1c &Del leDd.r difference. 1A bpl .ulMln'idon 
.fflcti..a.11 iD cODtrolltaa narcotici U •• ag4 crt..1 by K. Douala. 
MIliA, Iliabeth Piper Dllchn.... aDd Mary looth. 

Thi~ .tudy, the fourth paper in a series of five, using data from the 

Cross-Section cohort, replicated earlier analyses, using data from the 

Admissions cohort, of narcotic. addicts. These analys •• examined gender and 

ethnic differences in the effectivenesl of legal supervision in controlling 

narcotics use and crime. Results from repeated measures ANOVAS indicated that 

legal supervision was effective in reducing narcotics use and criminal 

~. .:. 
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behavior among a~l four groups. However, Chicano females differed from the 

other groups, being more chronic offenders and narcotics users and rebounding 

toward pre intervention levels of antisocial behavior after discharge from 

supervision. In comp~rison to the Chicano females, legal supervision was more 

eff~ctive in controlling narcotics use by white males and females and less 

effective in controlling their criminal behavior. A subsidiary analysis, 

using ANOVA split the first and second legal supervision periods in half and 

controlled for the effect of methadone on narcotics use and criminal behavior. 

Results indicated that the increase in percentage of time on methadone 

decreased daily narcotics use and criminal behavior beyond that decrease 

produced by legal supervision alone. 

H. Su.ary of l'fba Iffact.i.nu •• of cI.i.fflrat type. of 11.&1 lupervhicm em. 
D&l'cot.i.c addict beb&yior. ltbD!e and ,aDdlr 41fflreDel. 1 by l1i&.~th 
Piper n..chna. md H. l')oqla. Mill!D • 

This article. fifth in a series of five, examined the effect of 

different intensities' of legal supervision, defined as probation or parole, 

both with and without urine testing, and outpatient status (OPS, or intensive 

parole supervision) from the California Civil Addict Program, on the addiction 

and criminal careers of mala and female narcotic addicts from the Cross-

Section cohort. The relults which replicated earlier analyses on the 

Admil.ioDI cohort .h~d that for all group. legal supervision with testing 

was thl molt effective form of legal suparvision in reducing the percentage of 

time in daily narcotic. u •• and criminal behavior. 

I. Su.aJ:'1 of 'MocleU,q the Loq.i. tudJ.nal lIIpact of IApl SUpen".i.d,OZL I by 
GlorSI SpeCD" t H. Douala. £D&1!D aD4 ll.i.ulMldl Piper :De.chen •• 

LISREL modeling techniques were used with data from the Admissions 

cohort to examine the effects of legal supervision on narcotics use and crime 

during the addiction career. Two, three-wilve, four variable models were used 
~. ..! 
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behavior among a~l four groups. However, Chicano females differed from the 

other groups, being more chronic offenders and narcotics users and rebounding 

toward preintervention, levels of antisocial behavior after discharge from 

supervision. In comp~rison to the Chicano females, legal supervision was more 

eff~ctive in controlling narcotics use by white males and females and less 

effective in controlling their criminal behavior. A subsidiary analysis, 

using ANOVA split the first and second legal supervision periods in half and 

controlled for the effect of methadone on narcotics use and criminal behavior. 

Results indicated that the increase in percentage of time on methadone 

decreased daily narcotics use and criminal behavior beyond that decrease 

produced by legal supervision alone. 

B. S~ry of 'The Iffactinu •• of cliffarat typea of la •• 1 lu~"idCD em. 
narcotic addict babayiorl atba!e aDd ,endar cliffaraDea.- b7 Ili •• ~th 
Piper n..chnaa awl N. Doui1 •• jqliD • 

This article. fifth in a series of five, examined the effect of 

different intensities' of legal supervision, defined as probation or parole, 

both with and without urine testing, and outpatient status (OPS, or intensive 

parole supervision) from the California Civil Addict Program, on the addiction 

and criminal careers of mala and female narcotic addicts from the Cross-

Section cohort. The results which replicated earlier analyses on the 

Admi •• ion. cohort .hov.d that for all group. legal supervision with testing 

was tha molt effective form of legal supervision in reducing the percentage of 

time in daily narcotics u.a and criminal behavior. 

I. Su.ary of 'Kacieliq the LoqitudJ.nal Illpact of wpl SUp8niIiOll.· by 
Georla Specka:1: w K. Douala. .AqliD aDd IU.ubatlt. Pipe&, JJalcheu •• 

LISREL modeling techniques were used with data from the Admissions 

cohort to examine the effects of legal supervision on narcotics use and crime 

during the addiction career. Two. three-~lve, four variable models were used 

~. .:. 
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in the analysis. - The addiction career was divided into quarters and the first 

three and last three quarters constituted the two models. Legal supervision 

was measured as the number of contacts per month with a parole or probation 

officer and the number of urine tests per month. Narcotics use was measured 

in percent time daily drug use per month. Criminal behavior was measured as 

percent time per month reported committing property crime. The results of the 

LISREL analysis showed strong longitudinal effects within each variable and 

concurrent effects between legal supervision, narcotics use and criminal 

behavior. No cross-lag or causal effects were demonstrated. In this respect, 

prior legal supervision had no significant effe~t on future narcotics use or 

criminal behavior. However. le"gal supervision with urine testing did supp~ess 

both concurrent narcotics use and criminal behavior. 

J. 91.1111&1'1 of .... y •• 1ninl the effect. of lIp1 Iuptln'ilicm 011. uarcotic • 
addicticm aDd property cd_' by Georl. Speckart, K. Doq1al !n&lin and 
Ili •• beth Piper Dtllchael 

This article; which has been submitted for an NIJ Research in Brief 

(RIB), presented an overview of the research findings from studies conducted 

by the UCLA Drug Abu.e Research Group on the effects of legal supervision and 

t~eatment on narcotic addiction and crime. The RIB combined results of 

analysel using ANOVAS and LISaEL modeling on the effectiveness of legal 

supervilion. The results indicated that legal supervision, in the form of 

probation or parole with urine testing. was effective in decreasing daily 

narcotics use and property crime. Thes. effects were immediate and 

persistent. Furthermore, it was shown that legal supervision has a 

concurrent, but not long-term suppressive effect on antisoctal behavior. The 

authors concluded thatr "the accumulation of evidence on both legal 

supervision and treatment effects points to the conclusion that the efficacy 

~. .!. 
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of legal 9upervi~ion could be appreciably enhanced by requiring successful 

performance in drug treatment programs as a condition of probation or parole." 

E. Summary of 'Loaa-tlr.a and Ihort-tlr.m impact of m.thadonl trlatment and 
1I.al lupen'ilicm' em narcotic. u.. and crime' by bike Ponrl t Yih-1118 
a •• r, Domiuiqua K. HaD. len. , &D4 K. Douala. Analin. 

This study examined, at an aggregate group level, the effects of ~egal 

supervision and methadone maintenance on narcotics use and criminal behavior 

over time using the Cross-Section cohort. The long-term and short-term 

relationships between five outcom. variables (no narcotics use, daily 

narcotics use, crime activit.,., methadon. maintenance, and legal supervision) 

were tested using equilibrium regr •• ,ion.. The relultl indicated that these 

variable. form a cointesrated .y.tem, that i. th ••• behaviors were 

interrelated over time. Sp.cifically, increal.d narcotic I use was associated 

with increased level of criminality, and there were long-term benefits for 

methadone maintenance in the reduction of narcotics u •• and criminal behavior. 

However, a positive relationship waa found between legal supervision and 

narcotics use. It is sugsested that the positive relationship between legal 

supervision and narcotic. use is a reflection of the legal system response. 

In conclusion the authora stated that the strong evidence of MM treatment 

effectiven"1 ·combin.d with the importance of legal coercion in linking 

individuale to tr.atmant luggelt that compulsory treatmant should be 

conlidlrld for chronic narcotics addict. convicted of crim ••• ~ [The results] 

-further support the UI. of legal pressure to compel entry and retention in 

drug abuse treatment- (pp. 30-31). 

L. Su..ary af 'LoDaitudiDal pattlrn, of alcohol ule b7 narcotic. addict.· 
b7 Y1h-Iq Bier, H. Douala, qUA, azul Keiko Ponrl. 

A typology wal developed for narcotic abusing offenders based on 

ethnicity, gender. parental alcohol problems, and opiate and alcohol use onset 
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• sequence. Addicts were sampled from a corrections-based drug-free treatment 

program and from several mathadone maintenance treatment programs whose 

clients had significant criminal records. Overall, a high prevalence of 
. , 

alcohol use was found in'both samples across several stages of the addicts' 

careers. Many addicts were also using non-narcotic drugs and marijuana 

concurrently. Generally, levels of use of these substances, as well as 

alcohol use, decreased as the narcotics addiction career began. Unlike other 

drug use, however, only alcohol consumption increaled whenever a decrease 

occurred in narcotics use. The alcohol- and narcotics-related behavior of the 

groups derived from the typology were examined in detail. A pattern of early 

onset of heavy alcohol consumption before initial narcotics addiction was more 

common among Chicanol and val aSlociatld with a positiVI parental alcohol 

history. Women addicts typically had a much lower alcohol consumption level 

• than their male counterparts. Among the 160 deathe of the original 581 

addicts followed during the 20 yeare of tho study. alcohol-related deaths 

accounted for 17.5% of the total • 

• 
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